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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
Monday, February 5, 2001
Minutes reviewed by University Faculty President James Walker February 27, 2001.
I. Call to Order:
The meeting was called to order by University President James Walker at 2:30 p.m. in E l56 Student 
Union.
Senators: (those present in bold) David Barr, Ava Chamberlain, Cameron Chumlea, Mary Donahoe, 
Carole Endres, Ann Farrell, Nancy Garner, Kim Goldenberg, Carol Holdcraft, David Leach, 
Kathleen Malloy, Mark Mamrack, Michael Markus, David Mirkin, Art Molitiemo (Kenton 
Strickland sat in for Art Molitiemo), Perry Moore, Virginia Nehring, Manley Perkel, Robert Premus, 
Timothy Rafferty, Tom Sav, Donna Schlagheck, Eileen Self, Roger Siervogel, Joseph Slater,
Thomas Sudkamp, Brad Towne, James Vance, Daniel Voss, James Walker
II. Approval of the Minutes:
The minutes of the January 8, 2001 meeting were approved as written (Attachment G to agenda).
III. Reports:
A. President’s Report: Kim Goldenberg
• Urban literacy institute developing in the CEHS, with goal to address pilot of elementary 
students in K-3 sector; reading comprehension in children is particularly poor in Dayton. Dr. 
Greg Bernhardt made a presentation to the Ohio Board of Regents and received $200,000 for 
seed money. President Goldenberg and Matthew Diggs, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, also 
attended.
• Information Technology Research Institute has named Dr. Nikolaos G. Bourbakis as director 
internationally known in field of AI
• National Teaching Awards: Howard Part, SOM Dean, received honor of “Master Teacher” from 
the American College of Physicians; also Gary LeRoy received the highest achievable honor in 
his area in Humanism in Medicine
• Ohio report “Performance Indicators” shows WSU did well: retention rates high, graduates 
working within Ohio very high, downside was longer time to graduate
• Ohio Dept of Development selected SOM as one of its “International Trade Assistance Centers”
• Regarding State of Ohio budget, K-12 will have increase, post-secondary modest increase, 
Medicaid highest increase due to unexpected expenses. Gov. Taft has demonstrated a strong 
commitment to higher education. Presidents of colleges/universities will meet with Ohio 
legislators to support the increase or perhaps provide additional dollars.
• View the demonstration tape from CONH on the RN/BSN program available through distance 
education
• Arts Gala will be March 31
B. Executive Committee: Faculty President James Walker
• Process to review administrators was the major agenda item; refer to “Faculty Appointments, 
Review of Administrators” list distributed today (Attachment A); list approved
• Staffing o f faculty office was discussed as a result of Donna Covert’s retirement; will meet again 
to make a decision
• Executive committee asked Dan DeStephen, director of CTL, to speak to the Senate regarding 
distance learning. His presentation is being video taped for future viewing.
Presentation on Distance Learning: Dan DeStephen (Minutes reviewed by Dan DeStephen 2/26/01)
Discussion (See Attachment B)
(1) web-enhanced examples from classes include discussion groups, video clips, group projects yet separated by 
place and/or time
(2) future of courses is enhancing current course as well as new course development
(3) is there literature identifying student types in which web/web-enhance might not be ideal
(4) question regarding role of curriculum committees for this new “format” of a course; for accreditation 
purposes, course quality of web/web enhanced is equal to those o f traditional classes
(5) evaluation success o f classes must not just be based upon drop-out rates
(6) at WSU, DL courses are to be run as mainstream within the university, not as a stand-along function
(7) push for General Education classes is to allow for current WSU students to have flexibility in their schedule
(8) question was raised whether web classes were as writing intensive as campus based
(9) compensation issue needs to be addressed by AAUP and Administration
(10) issue was raised about the workload behind online courses, both in development and while the class is in 
progress, the “24/7” need
(11) faculty need to maintain high level o f involvement throughout the entire process, particularly curriculum
issues; academic units and faculty decide those issues
(12) issue of whether online classes can appeal to all disciplines was discussed; WebCT has ability to address all
disciplines
(13) MBA courses are popular since students are currently working thus want the class at their own place/time
(14) do we know if students shop for classes based upon scheduling flexibility or upon their interest in shopping
for “easier” classes? We should stick to the best quality
(15) CTL will provide a “guest account” for a WebCT “best practices” course to view
(16) can there be some future review o f outcomes-based assessment of traditional vs. non-traditional courses
(17) should WSU have a “guide” to distance learning, perhaps through a Senate committee?
(18) Concern currently among community colleges due to low-tech classes, among and private institutions due 
to their costs, and then to 4-year public institutions.
Committee Reports
C. Buildings and Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
• See Attachment A to agenda
D. Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policy: Tom Sav
• See Attachment A to agenda
E. Faculty Affairs: James Larsen
• Committee is almost finished with review of the Intellectual Property policy. Should have report 
for approval for New Business at next meeting
F. Library: Jan Fulton
• No report
G. Student Affairs: Jim Walker
• Students are developing Internet based evaluation, including an administrative decision regarding 
whether to build a link from Raider Express to the site of evaluations
H. University Budget Review: David Barr
• Written report distributed at meeting (See Attachment C)
• Committee will deal with economic issues not in the scope o f the bargaining unit. Will begin by 
looking at scholarship program.
IV. Old Business:
A. New undergraduate program (Certificate in Research and Intelligence Analysis)
• (See Attachment B to agenda)
• Program approved
B. Calendar & Elections Committee recommendations
• (See Attachments C & D to agenda.. .see replacement to attachment C that Henry Limouze 
distributed)
• Discussion: Dedicated space was left alone for Fall 2002. The evening grid would-be flexible. 
Would Registrar’s Office be able to block students from registering for two classes during the 
same timeframe? (Currently, students are given a message regarding conflicting classes.) 100 
minute class issue was raised, but this currently exits with a break. New General Education 
should reduce the number o f large classes, potentially moving them to MWF classes.
• Motion to postpone vote until next month approved.
V. New Business:
A. Undergraduate program changes
• See Attachment E to agenda.
• Motion to suspend rules for Mechanical Engineering and Material Sciences and Engineering 
programs approved; both changes were approved.
• Other two programs were moved to Old Business next meeting.
VI. Announcements:
A. Nominations for Trustees Award for Faculty Excellence must be to Pam Zambenini by March 2.
B. Next Faculty Senate meeting will be Monday, March 5, at 2:30 p.m. in E l56 Student Union.
C. General Faculty Meeting -  Tuesday, February 13, at 3:30 pm in E163 Student Union
D. Reception for Donna Covert in Formal Lounge of Student Union Tuesday, February 13, 2-3 pm
VII. Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at 4:20 p.m.
